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Many aspects of tissue formation and organization depend
upon the interaction between epithelial cells and basement mem-
branes. Staying in contact with basement membranes is a matter
of survival for many types of epithelial cells, in order to avoid
disconnecting from the rest of the organism. Adhesion ligands and
their receptors provide epithelial cells with regulated physical
attachment. By necessity, strength of attachment is subject to up-
or down-regulation, according to tissue needs, such as during
epithelial regeneration or healing. In addition to mechanical
adhesion, basement membrane molecules and receptors also
contribute to the transduction of signals that regulate epithelial
cell behavior.
Basement membrane matrixes
Given their diverse roles in maintaining epithelial cell function,
basement membranes are by necessity highly complex structures.
Many components of basement membranes are well known, such
as laminin-1 (Ln-1), collagen type IV, and proteoglycans [1].
These extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins support adhesion,
spreading and migration of many cell types. However, they may
not be sufficient to explain adhesion and migration in epithelia.
For instance, collagen type IV and Ln-1 are main constituents of
the epidermal basement membrane, but the collagen/Ln-1 recep-
tor integrins a2/31 and a3/31 localize to intercellular junctions [2—4]
rather than the basal face of basal keratinocytes. The integrin
a6 /34 is abundant on the basement membrane zone of keratino-
cytes [5, 61. This integrin is a Ln-I receptor [7, 81, but primary
keratinocyte cultures adhere very poorly, if at all, to Ln-1 [5]. In
the gut, the only integrin at the basement membrane junction is
aj34, yet it is unclear which basement membrane molecules
regulate gut epithelium adhesion [9]. Fibronectin was proposed to
regulate keratinocyte differentiation [10], but neither fibronectin
nor fibronectin receptor integrins were detected at the basement
membrane [11] other than during the wound response [121.
Integrins a3/31 and a/33, which bind fibronectin, are found at the
intercellular junctions of basal epidermal keratinocytes [13].
It is therefore unlikely that all biologically relevant components
of basement membranes have already been identified, making
additional studies in new directions of paramount importance. A
strong candidate for playing a critical role in basement membrane
biology is a recently described laminin isoform, laminin-5 (Ln-5).
Genetic evidence already indicates unequivocally that Ln-5 plays
an indispensable role in maintaining the integrity of epithelia:
missense mutations in the genes for Ln-5 and/or its receptor
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integrins cause loss of epithelia to various degrees of severity
[14—171.
Laminins
Laminins are now a family of at least seven heterotriniers,
formed by the association of one a, one f3 and one ' chain. Each
one of these chains belongs to a multigene family. To date, there
are four known genes for the a chains, three for the /3 and two for
the y chains. Assortment of these chains as well as tissue
distribution are incompletely understood [18, 19]. The laminin a,
/3 and y chains form a disulfide-bonded heterotrimer with a
cross-shaped structure. Based on structural investigations on
Ln-1, the long arm of the molecule assembles into an a-helical
coiled-coil structure harboring cell adhesion sites, whereas the
three short arms were proposed to guide self-polymerization [1,
20].
Ln-1, previously known as EHS laminin, was the first laminin
described. It was shown to mediate various biological functions
during growth and development, such as cell adhesion, migration,
differentiation, neurite outgrowth and cancer metastasis. Similar
functions are mediated by other members of the family, often in
a tissue specific or developmentally regulated manner. Thus,
structurally distinct laminins are found in basement membranes,
neuromuscular junctions, peripheral nerve, or sarcolemmas,
where they may regulate several cell functions, including adhe-
sion, spreading, differentiation, proliferation and morphogenesis
[21].
Laminin-5
Ln-5, formed by the association of the a3, 133 and Y2 chains, was
described independently by several laboratories as nicein, kalinin,
epiligrin, or ladsin [22—28]. Based on DNA sequence information
[29—33] and antigenic comparisons, these molecules are very
similar or identical [33—35]. However, some of the reported
functional data are in need of reconciliation. For example,
Rousselle et al [22] excluded that kalinin may interact with the
integrin aj34, whereas Carter et al [36] determined that aj34 is an
important receptor for epiligrin. Kalinin was initially localized at
the site of hemidesmosomes, such that it should participate in
supporting static adhesion of keratinocytes [22]. In contrast, ladsin
was described as a 'scattering factor' with pro-migratory activity
[28]. Different sources of Ln-5, limited Ln-5 amounts and cell-type
specific behavior may explain in part these apparent discrepan-
cies. However, they may also be due to alternatively processed
forms of Ln-5 with distinct functional properties [33], as well as to
the association of Ln-5 with other laminin subunits [26].
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Table 1. Responses of epithelial cell lines to plating on a Ln-5













Rapid spreading no yes no yes
06134 on basal membrane yes yes yes yes
06/34 in Swiss cheese pattern no yes no yes
Full hemidesmosome assembly no yes no no
We have demonstrated, by amino acid and cDNA sequencing,
that the laminin heterotrimer produced by the rat cell line 804G
[37, 38] is part of the Ln-5 group (Falk-Marzillier and Quaranta,
unpublished data). The cell line 8040 is an excellent producer of
Ln-5, and provides an opportunity to eliminate the shortage of
this molecule [38]. We and others have shown that Ln-5 directly
regulates adhesion, spreading and motility of many, if not most,
epithelial cell types. Understanding the properties of Ln-5 is
therefore indispensable for producing insights in the biology of
epithelial cells in contact with basement membranes.
We determined that the conditioned medium of 8040 cells
contains a water soluble form of Ln-5 [37]. Thus, HaCaT kerati-
nocytes incubated in plastic wells in the presence of conditioned
medium from 804G cells adhered and spread rapidly, in less than
30 minutes (Table 1). In contrast, cells plated in fibroblast or
keratinocyte conditioned media adhered poorly and remained
rounded at 30 minutes. Immunodepletion of 804G conditioned
medium with polyclonal antiserum J18 to Ln-5, but not control
antisera, abolished rapid cell spreading. Electron microscopy of
HaCaT cells spread by incubation in 804G conditioned medium,
but not control medium, revealed mature hemidesmosomes after
24 hours [37]. Rapid spreading was also observed in wells
precoated with 804G conditioned medium, but not with fibronec-
tin, vitronectin or Ln-1. Immunoblotting of 804G conditioned








CM6 + + +
DF2 + — +
FM3 + + +
TR1 + + +
Epitopes on soluble Ln-5 were detected by immunoprecipitation.
Epitopes on passively adsorbed and cell associated Ln-5 were detected by
ELISA. Note that cell contact induces 5C5, BH5, and DF2 epitopcs on
passively adsorbed Ln-5.
medium with anti-Ln-5 antibody J18 unveiled polypeptides of 150,
140, 135, and 100 kDa, identical by electrophoretic mobility to
immunoreactive polypeptides in 804G deposited ECM. Immuno-
precipitation from metabolically labeled conditioned medium
from 8040 cells using Ln-5 specific polyclonal (0668B) and
monoclonal (CM6, TRI, DF2) antibodies [39] showed the precip-
itation of a protein complex which dissociates under reducing
conditions into a polypeptide pattern of apparent molecular
weights of 150, 140, 135 and 100 kDa, accompanied by a polypep-
tide doublet in the 80 kDa range. Anti-rat-Ln-1 antibodies as well
as the kalinin specific monoclonal antibodies BM165 and BMI4O
did not cross react with rat Ln-5. These results indicate that Ln-5
is a multichain complex composed of several covalently bound
polypeptides. One focus of our laboratory is characterizing rat
Ln-5 at the structural level, by a combination of antigenicity and
microsequencing studies.
We produced six monoclonal antibodies to Ln-5 [39], one of
which, CM6, inhibits cell adhesion (Fig. 1). Mapping of monoclo-
nal antibody epitopes on each of the Ln-5 chains defines three
distinct states of Ln-5: (1) soluble in aqueous solvents; (2)
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Fig. 1. Monoclonal antibody CM6 blocks cell adhesion to Ln-5. Adhesion assay of SCC 12 (A) and human aortic endothelial (B) cells plated on 96-well
plates "capture coated" with Ln-5 using anti-Ln-5 monoclonal antibody TR1. Symbols are: (Eli) control; () CM6; (0) MOPC; (0) MIG1. Inhibition
of adhesion was tested by addition of the indicated antibodies, or blotto as a negative control. Results are expressed as the statistical mean SD (N =
3).








Fig. 2. Schematic representation of comparative
ELISA assay. Ninety-six-well plates were coated
with 804G conditioned medium or 804G cells.
After two days, 804G cells were removed with
NH4OH. One set of 8 wells in both plates (bold
arrows) was treated with I M acetic acid to
denature Ln-5, then incubated with the
polyclonal antibody 0668B during the ELISA
assay. The remaining wells were incubated with
monoclonal antibodies. Following development
of the ELISA assay, optical density values
obtained from wells containing polyclonal
antibodies were averaged, and the ratio of the
averages from the two plates calculated. This
ratio was used to normalize the values obtained
from the wells treated with monoclonal
antibodies on both plates. Data for wells
containing monoclonal antibody are expressed
as normalized optical density.
For instance, MoAb 5C5 reacts with an a3 epitope readily
detectable by immunoblotting on any of the three Ln-5 forms.
However, by immunoprecipitation or ELISA, the 5C5 epitope is
only detectable on cell associated, not on passively absorbed or on
soluble Ln-5. This suggests that the 5C5 epitope, buried within the
native molecule, becomes accessible during cell deposition by
positional rearrangement of the a3 subunit [39].
We also used ELISA assays to directly compare the monoclonal
antibody epitope expression in passively adsorbed and cell-asso-
ciated forms of Ln-5. Addition of I M acetic acid to Ln-5-coated
wells resulted in increased polyclonal antibody signal in ELISA
assays relative to untreated wells [39]. We therefore used this
treatment to denature Ln-5 and remove any conformation-sensi-
tive epitopes. We normalized the O.D.490 values obtained for
monoclonal antibodies in untreated wells to polyclonal anti-Ln-5
antibodies on acid-treated, denatured wells. A schematic repre-
sentation of this approach is shown in Figure 2. We found that like
5C5, two monoclonal antibodies (BH5, DF2) failed to react on
passively adsorbed Ln-5 but did react on cell-associated Ln-5 (Fig.
3).
Taken together, these results demonstrated that (1) some
epitopes present on the surface of soluble Ln-5 are lost upon
adsorption of this molecule to plastic, while others are not, and (2)
passively adsorbed and cell-associated Ln-5 express a different
complement of monoclonal antibody epitopes (Table 2). This
differential expression of epitopes makes it likely that the three
forms of Ln-5 are conformationally distinct.
Laminin-binding integrins
Cell adhesion to laminins is mainly mediated by members of the
integrin family of adhesion receptors, in particular 13 integrins.
The major binding site for integrins a6131 and a3131 is located in
the long arm of Ln-1 [40—441. A cryptic binding site for integrin
a11 in the short arm region has been reported [45]. Integriris
cs/33 and aj34 were reported to bind Ln-l as well [7, 8]. Integrins
af31, a6f34 and a313 were described as receptors for Ln-5.
However, little if any biochemical information is available on
binding sites and kinetics. Using a Lri-5 a3-chain specific antibody,
Niessen et a! [8] specifically inhibited binding of a6A1 and a6BJ31
transfected cells, indicating that an integrin binding site may be
harbored in the a-chain of the Ln-5 molecule. We showed that
a6B/31 is the main laminin receptor in mouse embryonic stem cells
[46]. In fact, the B isoform of a6 is the only one detectable in
mouse embryos up to day 7.5 post-coitum. At this time, the a6A
isoform becomes detectable in myocardium, where it forms a
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Fig. 3. Passively adsorbed and cell-associated Ln-5 express distinct mono-
clonal antibody epitopes. ELISA assays were performed on passively
adsorbed (, PRECOAT) and cell-associated (LI, CELL DEP.) Ln-5.
Values expressed represent statistical means SCM (N = 8) after
normalizing for polyclonal antibody reactivity. Note that BH5 and DF2
epitopes are not expressed on passively adsorbed Ln-5, but that all
epitopes are present on cell-associated Ln-5.
regulation of expression of these a6 isoforms is likely to regulate
the migratory response of cells to laminins.
Integrins are cell surface heterodimers that mediate cell adhe-
sion and transduce signals affecting cell survival, proliferation,
differentiation and morphology. Both the a and the /3 integrin
subunits are encoded by multigene families, so that more than 20
heterodimers are known in humans [48]. These heterodimers are
expressed in tissue and development specific manner. Ligands for
integrins include both ECM proteins, and cell surface compo-
nents. In addition to supporting physical adhesion, integrins
transduce signals to the cell interior. Intracellular events associ-
ated with integrin outside-in signal transduction include changes
in intracellular pH or free calcium, and tyrosine phosphorylation
of several proteins including the focal adhesion kinase FAK [48,
49]. The affinity and ligand specificity of several integrins is also
modulated in an inside-out direction by poorly understood intra-
cellular mechanisms that likely induce conformational changes of
the integrin binding sites.
Little is known about outside-in and inside-out signals associ-
ated with laminin-binding integrins. In fact, while the structure of
focal complexes [50, 51] has been studied best in fibroblast type
cells, it is not at all clear that the composition of these complexes
is the same in epithelial cells. Because Ln-5 mediates unique
functions in epithelial cells, it is likely that it stimulates the
formation of focal complexes with distinct composition.
Interestingly, integrin a6/34 [521 (a receptor for Ln-l and -5) is
part of the hemidesmosome complex [53], a link between the
cellular intermediate filaments and connective tissue.
We showed that antibodies to the integrin, a6/34, inhibited
hemidesmosome assembly in 804G cells [38]. In a collaboration
with the laboratory of Jonathan C.R. Jones, Northwestern Uni-
versity in Chicago, we prepared ECM from 804G cells by hypo-
tonic lysis of confluent cell monolayers. Epidermal cell lines
(HaCaT, SCCI2 and SCC25) plated on 804G matrix underwent
rapid spreading, redistribution of the a(,/34 receptor in a "Swiss
cheese" pattern and hemidesmosome assembly [37, 54, 55].
Polyclonal (J18) and monoclonal (5C5) antibodies to the 804G
matrix produced in the Jones laboratory stained the 804G depos-
ited ECM also in the characteristic "Swiss cheese" pattern.
Co-immunostaining showed that within hours the distribution of
a6 134 exactly matched that of the 804G matrix. This was the first
strong indication that the 804G matrix may contain a ligand for
a6/34. The antibodies to the 804G ECM were used for molecular
characterization. By expression eDNA cloning, J18 antibody
reacted with two distinct cDNAs encoding partial sequences
matching those of Ln-5 subunits (a3 and Y2) [56]. The a3-like
fusion protein is also recognized by the monoclonal antibody 5C5,
which stains the Swiss cheese pattern. Therefore, the "Swiss
cheese" component of the 804G matrix is most likely the rat
homologue of Ln-5. Additional evidence that Ln-5 may be the
ligand for a6134 derives from experiments with the following cell
lines (Table 1): the immortal human keratinocyte cell line,
HaCaT, which maintains several differentiated characteristics of
normal keratinocytes, including the capacity to stratify; the pan-
creatic carcinoma cell line, FG, which lacks the transmembrane
BP18O and the intracellular BP230 hemidesmosomal components;
and the squamous epidermal carcinoma cell lines SCC12 and
SCC25, which, like HaCaT, spontaneously assemble immature
pre-hemidesmosomes. All of these cell lines redistribute a6/34 as a
Swiss cheese pattern on an 804G matrix, while on their own matrix
aJ34 is deployed to the basal membrane in a streaky pattern.
What is interesting is that no hemidesmosome assembly occurs in
FG cells, suggesting that aJ34 interaction with Ln-5 in 804G
matrix precedes, and may trigger it.
The importance of hemidesmosomes in the biology of epithelial
cells was recently underscored by genetic evidence that mutations
in intracellular (keratins) [57], transmembrane (/34) [17] or extra-
cellular (Ln-5) [14—16] components of the hemidesmosome are
the cause of inherited skin diseases of the epidermolysis bullosa
group, in which extensive skin blistering may be at times devas-
tating and lethal.
Conclusion
It is now clear that the biochemistry of ECM and its receptors
needs be reconciled with the macroscopic behavior of cells [51].
Models and/or hypotheses explaining mechanisms such as intra-
cellular force generation [58], cell motility [51, 59], or epithelial
organization [60], should serve as useful guides for planning
future experiments and interpreting data. The resulting insights
will be key to understanding the dynamics of epithelial tissue
morphogenesis and remodeling.
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